
 Great     Tools     and     Resources     We     Suggest! 

 One     of     the     ways     you     can     help     support     our     podcast     and     help     us     keep     the 
 lights     on     is     to     use     the     affiliate     links     provided     here!      We     make     a     small 
 commission     if     you     use     our     links     below     -     we     appreciate     your     support! 

 If     you     or     someone     you     know     is     looking     to     share     their     story     with     the     world,     we 
 are     accepting     clients     to     help     them     start     their     very     own     podcast!      Contact     us 
 for     more     details! 

 Podcast     Audio     and     Video     Editing     Software 

 Descript  -     All-in-one     audio     &     video     editing 

 OpenShot     Video     Editor  -     OpenShot     Video     Editor     is     easy  to     use,     quick     to     learn, 
 and     surprisingly     powerful     video     editor.     Take     a     quick     look     at     some     of     our     most 
 popular     features     and     capabilities 

 Canva  -     The     most     versatile     editing     tool     for     images,  video     and     more     -     the     Swiss 
 Army     Knife     for     editors! 

 Audacity  -     THE     BEST     HANDS     DOWN!      We     have     been     using  Audacity     for     music 
 editing     and     production     long     before     the     very     first     “podcast”     was     released!      Free 
 download     and     very     fun     to     use     -     our     only     DAW     (Digital     Audio     Workstation) 

 Website     Hosting 

 GoDaddy  -     we     run     on     GoDaddy!      From     domain     purchases,  website     creation 
 and     more! 

 Website     Tools 

 Podpage  -  The     easiest     way     to     share     your     podcast     with  your     community     -     send 
 your     listeners     here     and     let     them     choose     how     they     wish     to     listen!      All     of     our 
 podcasts     have     a     Podpage! 
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https://www.descript.com/
https://www.openshot.org/
https://www.canva.com/
https://audacity.en.softonic.com/download?utm_source=SEM&utm_medium=paid&utm_campaign=EN_CA_DSA&gclid=Cj0KCQjwqc6aBhC4ARIsAN06NmOPSSZwbkUuc3LvtCJnOVTs0TlJL1XJOqQpBoRmVlAfcbWoeuBj9F0aAtSjEALw_wcB
https://godaddy.com/
https://www.podpage.com/
https://www.podpage.com/?via=dave
https://truemediasolutions.ca/


 Mangools  (SEO     Tools)     -  We     make     SEO     simple     since     2014 

 KWFinder  -  KWFinder     is     the     only     keyword     tool     in     the  universe     you     will     ever 
 need.     Seriously     😎 

 Website     Tools 

 One     Image     Music     Video  -  totally     free!      Make     a     “static  image     post”     for     YouTube 

 and     upload     your     podcast     to     be     found     on     YouTube 

 Voice     Over     Work 

 Music     Radio     Creative 

 Writing     Tools 

 Headline     Studio  -     Write     Good     Headlines 

 Grammarly  -  Compose     bold,     clear,     mistake-free     writing  with     Grammarly’s 
 AI-powered     writing     assistant. 

 Media     Hosting 

 Buzzsprout  -  Great     stats,     easy     to     use     and     awesome  customer     service     -     our 
 choice     for     a     paid     service     -     different     plans     available 

 Anchor  -  Your     FREE     Hosting     Option     -     no     monthly     cap  to     how     many     episodes 
 you     release,     free     music     beds     and     transitions,     record     right     on     Anchor     -     a     great 
 option     for     new     Podcasters! 

 Calendar/Scheduling     Tools 

 Calendly  -  Book     your     guests,     link     to     your     Gmail     and     set     up     Zoom     meetings 
 with     your     calendar     invite     -     guests     book     in     their     time     zones     so     you     don’t     have 
 to     worry     about     different     time     zones! 
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https://mangools.com/#a635411a9feebf822740ed74d
https://supportthisshow.com/mangools
https://kwfinder.com/#a635411a9feebf822740ed74d
https://www.oneimagevideo.com/
https://musicradiocreative.com/
https://coschedule.com/headline-studio
https://www.grammarly.com/
https://supportthisshow.com/grammarly
https://www.buzzsprout.com/?referrer_id=1855306
https://anchor.fm/
https://calendly.com/
https://truemediasolutions.ca/


 Remote     Recording 

 Zoom  -     Our     choice     for     pre-interviews     and     meetings  -     free     plan     gets     you 
 started! 

 Riverside  -     Record     remote     podcasts     and     video     interviews  in     studio     quality 
 from     anywhere.     Used     by     +70,000     creators     &     Fortune     500     firms.     App     store 
 rating:     5.0/5.0.     Get     started     for     free.     iOS     app     available.     Live     stream     &     Record.     Up 
 to     4K     video     resolution.     Schedule     &     Invite     easily. 

 Email     Lists 

 We     are     looking     into     this     -     any     suggestions? 

 Business     Operation 

 We     are     looking     into     this     -     any     suggestions? 

 Graphics 

 Canva 

 Podcast 

 The     School     of     Podcasting  -     Yes!     We     are     students     too!  Our     go     to     for     all     things 
 podcasting!      Dave     Jackson     is     our     podcast     inspiration! 

 Music     for     your     Podcast 

 Our     Suggestion     -     Try     posting     an     ad     at     your     local     music     store!      Hire     a     local 
 musician     to     record     an     original     track     for     you     and     pay     them     directly!      They     in 
 turn     will     promote     your     show     with     their     track     being     used     -     forget     hiring 
 someone     online     and     gambling     on     results!      SUPPORT     LOCAL! 
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https://zoom.us/
https://riverside.fm/?utm_campaign=campaign_1&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_source=rewardful&via=924383
https://www.canva.com/
https://schoolofpodcasting.com/
https://truemediasolutions.ca/


 Jacob     Moon  -     Canadian     Artist     -     create     music     for     your     show     that     you     own! 
 Hear     the     song     he     wrote     for     us     on  The     UpCycle     Canada     Podcast 

 Max     Gowan  -     Hear     Max     on     The     Add     To     My     Playlist     Podcast     -     Episode     26 
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https://jacobmoon.com/
https://maxgowan.bandcamp.com/
https://truemediasolutions.ca/

